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New & Noteworthy

Community Conversations at the Library
What will the legalization of marijuana mean for Illinois? We are launching Community  
Conversations at the Library, a new series to explore questions like these. Eli McVey, editor 
of Colorado’s Marijuana Business Daily, will be our keynote speaker. Local experts will share 
facts and address questions after. Panelists include Christine Herman, reporter for Illinois 
Public Media; Bret Bender, deputy director of the Medical Cannabis Unit for the Illinois  
Department of Financial and Professional Regulation; Jim Dey, staff writer for The News- 
Gazette; and a representative from the City of Champaign Police Department.

Library Hosted 3300 Teens After School in September 
We offer teens a safe haven after school, including guided activities in the Robeson Pavilion 
(Teen Lounge), time together using computers (in Teenspace), and areas throughout the 
building for small groups to study quietly or hang out. The first full month of Teen Lounge 
drew 1,030 participants. Community partnerships include local companies and UIUC  
campus groups: Wolfram Research (coding), Alpha Phi Omega (CD weaving, friendship 
bracelets, and more), Lori Martinsek (sewing), HKN Electrical and Computer Engineering 
Honor Society (electric circuits), Illinois Maker Lab (3D printing), Sarah Meadows (earring 
making), and WECE–Women in Electrical and Computer Engineering (robotics).

Tuesdays at Ten Proves Popular Year-round 
When we started the Tuesdays at Ten series in 2015, we knew community members would 
be interested in finding out what kinds of innovations are being developed here in Cham-
paign-Urbana. Last fall we expanded the series to run year-round. October’s presentations 
introduce everything from how chocolate bars are made to the latest in photoacoustic  
imaging for non-invasive diagnoses. November’s focus is on tips for preventing Alzheimer’s.  



Program Highlights

Full House for Lisa Scottoline’s Entertaining Great Author Visit
On October 1, we hosted New York Times bestselling mystery author Lisa Scottoline as  
part of the Great Authors at the Library series. We had a full house on the second floor  
for the 270 community members attending, including a group from Peoria. Lisa was fun, 
funny, and full of energy. Everyone got to take home a signed copy of her latest book,  
Someone Knows, courtesy of the author (a $27 value). Participants were thrilled! 

Hundreds Celebrate 120th Birthday of Children’s Department 
The Children's Department celebrated their 120th birthday on a Saturday afternoon  
in September with old-fashioned party games, cupcakes, and a pop-up playground. The 
kids-build-it KOOP Adventure Play activity drew 250 community members, 314 visited  
the face painting room, and 122 enjoyed the games.

Readers lined up for a chance to spend An Evening with Lisa Scottoline at the Library.



Douglass Branch Highlights

Mother Goose on the Loose Special Storytime: “Cuentos en español“ 
Our Mother Goose had a busy month sharing 59 storytimes throughout the community.  
As a way to reach more of area families who speak Spanish, we offered a special team-taught 
bilingual storytime at the Douglass Branch during September. Lively songs and stories  
delighted the 21 children and family members attending.

National Voter Registration Day  
We partnered with the League of Women Voters to present National Voter Registration Day 
activities, including helping adults check their voter registration status and, where needed, 
register to vote. Children and teens completed voting and election-themed activities to  
get a goodie bag and treat provided by the League. Our partners shared this compliment: 
“The entire staff at the Douglass Branch is extremely nice. They’re more than just polite, 
they are all very kind and helpful.” In total, 40 children and adults participated.

At a special reception honoring 50 years of working at the library, Douglass Manager Essie Harris  
(at right) received her copy of the new Essie Harris Way street sign from Library Director Donna  
Pittman and Greg Stock, City Council member and liaison to the Library Board of Trustees.



 

Library Love from Our Customers

n “I am so impressed by how well-used your library is. From the very young to older 
adults, everyone uses this library. You make it so comfortable here. I've never seen a library 
being so well-utilized as this one.”

n A little girl on the brink of turning five told her mom the thing she wanted most for her 
birthday was a library card in her name. 

n A home delivery customer remarked, “Thank you for such excellent service during my 
recovery.” 

n One mother came up after a Mother Goose on the Loose storytime at the library and 
explained that her daughter had not come to storytime in a while because she had started 
preschool. Her daughter told her that she “missed Mother Goose,” so the mom picked her up 
early from school to bring her to the September storytime as a special treat. 

n A customer voiced his appreciation for all the teen programing and our “re-directive”  
approach in working with teens. He said it was like no other library and that it’s so nice to 
see a library welcoming so many young people.

n A sweet little boy didn’t want to give up his toys from the play area. His parents tried to 
convince him to give them back, but nothing was working. One staff member had the idea 
to do a trade. She offered a library tote bag in exchange for the toys. His parents thought it 
was a good idea—and it worked! 

n At a recent DIY Kids activity at the Douglass Branch, a young customer commented that 
when he grows up he wants to work at this library and tell his grandkids about the crafts 
he made here.

n After a mother checked out a Launchpad at the Douglass Branch, her son said “I love this 
library for letting me play with games and borrow the ‘pad’!”

n A dad approached the Children's Desk to get more information about how to use  
Linkedin Learning. We showed him the Online Tools section of our website, including how  
to access Linkedin Learning, and he exclaimed “Wow, that’s amazing! That will save me 
$300 a year for a subscription!”


